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FOR;EWORD 

SOMEONE with suffi
ci~nt power !lnd wis

d0U1 will yet have to 
tllckle the problem of 
orimes and cruamities 
und to straighten it ont_ 
'rhe author points out 
VV-ho, aru;l How, and 
TIow soon, in this book
let. Here's something 
different ! and interest
ing ! Take ont your Bi
IJte aJ)d prove it. 

THE PUBLISHERS 



Crimes and Calamities 
-

The Cause The Remedy 

PEACE of mind, safety from all harm, se
cUl'ity in home, body and life, are things 

greatly desired by almost all persons. Man
kind has suffered much and still suffers by rea
son of crimes, calamities and other evils. Upon 
earth there is now much distress and perplexity 
and men's hearts are failing them for fear. 
Remedies are sought out and many are brought 
forward and tried, but no relief comes there
from. 

A true and complete remedy for the evils re
sulting from crimes and calamities could never 
be found without first ascertaining the real 
cause for such evils. There is not the slightest 
doubt concerning the fact that there is . relief 
for mankind from the effects of evil pmctices, 
but knowledge of the provision for such relief 
must be had before the needed relief can be em
braced. Herein an endeavor is made to aid those 
who so desire to acqUire the knowledge proving 
the real cause of crimes and calamities and like 
evils and to learn what is the remedy therefor. 
In so doing, it becomes necessary to make men
tion of some of the evils that have fallen upon 
mankind to show who is responsible therefor, 
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4 T11:£ OAUSE ORIMES AND CALAMITIES THE REMEDY 

to show Ule inadequacy of human remedies, and 
then to give consideration to the truth which 
discloses tile complete remedy and deliverance 
Ot the people. 

IT there is provision for the complete deliver-
1lIlCC Ot mankind, that relief must. be provided 
by llim who created man and who made the 
earth COl' the habitation of man. Jehovah God 
is the Etel'llal One who created heaven and 
earLh mld man upon the earth. That is the first 
fundamental truth for men to learn. The Bible 
is an expression of the will of God, written at 
the dictation of Jehovah God to enable men who 
1l.1·C sincere to learn the truth. It was written by 
men who were wholly devoted to Jehovah and 
upon whom his invisible power moved causing 
them to wl'ite it. (2 Sam. 23: 2; 2 Pet. 1: 21) 
'1'he Bible is a light to guide the course of men 
who want to walk in the right way. (Ps. 119: 
105) '1'l1e Bible is the truth. (John 17: 17) The 
man who relies upon God's Word, the Bible, 
and fashions his course of action accordingly, 
is a blessed or greatly favored man. (Ps. 1: 1, 
2) The Bible is the reliable authority for the 
stat~mellts herein set forth. It discloses that 
'J'ehovah is the God of Eternity, which means 
he is without beginning and without end, the 
great First Cause and the Author and Builder 
or that which abides for ever, (Jer. 10: 10; Ps. 
119: 89, 90) lIe is the Most High, is ahnighty in 
power, perfect in wisdom, equal and exact iII 
justice, and is love. Every good gift is from 
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him, antt all his ways are right. (J as. 1: 17 ; 
Ps. 19:8; 18:30; 145:17) God hates unright
eousness and wickedness and all the workers of 
iniquity. (Ps. 5: 5; 119: 104; Provo 6: 16) Every 
act of J ehqvah God is prompted by unselfish
ness and he has pleasure in those who learn to 
be unselfish. 

Many have had great difficulty in believing 
the truthfulness of these statements concerning 
the loving-kindness of Jehovah God. Being ig
norant of his ways they have in all honesty said 
in substance : "The world is full of sorrow and 
woe. There is such a great amount of suffering 
amongst mankind. Crimes and wickedness and 
calamities are always with us, and the people 
suffer. If God is just, wise and all-powerful, 
loving and kind, why would he permit so much 
wickedness and evil in the world!" The correct 
answer to this question is absolutely essential 
to know the remedy for the ills that affect the 
human race. 

Some of the Evils 

To consider this subject matter fairly, every 
side of it must be examined. For this reason 
some reference is here made to the crimes, ca
lamities and other evils that have come upon 
mankind. When the human race was in its in
fancy Cain without cause or excuse murdered 
his brother Abel. From then till now crimes 
have been committed by men. The record of 
every: nation that has existed on the earth is 
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smoared with human blood unrighteously shed. 
~'or 4,000 years before the coming of Christ to 
the earth crimes were common amongst men. 
At the birth of Jesus the angels of heaven 
sang: 'Peace on earth, and good will toward 
men.' Hatred, ill will, malice and murder, how
ever, continue unabated. Even the perfect man 
J esns was cruelly and judicially murdered. He 
wus good, holy, harmless, without fault 01' sin, 
aud yet he was nailed to the cross of wood and 
died of a broken heart. Nearly all the men w'ho 
walked with him and served with him were put 
to a crnel death after suffering great indigni. 
ties and persecution. 

When the followers of J esns organized into 
a body 01' ol'ganization and assumed the name 
of Chl'ist the Roman government persecuted 
them without a canse and put many of them to 
a violent death. Then the Roman church was 
organized in the name of Christ and became a 
very breeding place of crime. The cruel In. 
quisition has made a record too horrible for 
description in hnman words. In that time, up· 
on the slightest suspicion or rumor, a man 
would maliciously' hale his neighbor before the 
court of inquisition and then upon no proof the 
man was subjected to indescribable torture. 
The Eden Museum in New York city today 
holds as relics for exhibition many instruments 
of tort1.ll'e that were used to torture men and 
women who had co=itted no wrong. These 
instruments were manipulated in such a way as 
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to pull apart the joints of the body ana tear 
away the flesh from the bone. Some of the vic
tims were l:equired to put on a metal boot 
which was then filled full of boiling lead, while 
other instruments were used to gouge out their 
eyes or cut out their tongues. 

The historical r ecord of France is none the 
less stai"ned ,vith human blood shed to feed the 
malice of political religionists, of which the 
massacre of the Huguenots, Imown as the 
Massacre of St. Bartholomew, is a striking in
stance. On the 24th of August, 1572, at the in
stance of Catharine De Medici, all the leading 
Huguenots, together with thousands of others 
of that people, were brutally massacred. So 
terrible was the slaughter that the River Seine 
ran red with human blood. Then followed a 
long and bloody persecution carried on at the 
instance of the clergy, concerning which is re
corded ~n the Encyclopedia Britannica the fol
lowing: "Under the influence of the clergy was 
committed one of the most flagran t political 
and religious blunders in the history of France 
which in the course of a few years lost more 
than 400,000 of its inhabitants." The malicious 
clergy of France, together with the arrogant 
aristocrats and tl1eir political hirelings, con
tinued to oppress the co=on people lmtil the 
storm of the t errible l'evolutiorl broke. Then 
the tide of slaughter was tlll'ned, and the igno
rant and poor gaining power went mad and re
sorted to deeds of cruelty and slaughter that 
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beggar description. Almost every man became 
a spy upon his neighbor or others near by. Up
on the slightest suspicion a man would be haled 
before nn ignorant court, given a form of hear
ing and quickly sentenced to death, and then 
sent to the guillotine. Thousands of unfortunate 
persons were thus killed. 

Great calamities have befallen the peoples of 
every nation. Cyclones, tidal waves, ea rthquakes 
and floods, disease, pestilence and famines have 
swept away millions into their graves and sud
denly plunged millions of others into great sor
row. In desperation the surviving oues cry out: 
"IV·hy have these terrible disasters come upon 
llSr' 

The increase of education and material wealth 
has not brought a real reform or desirable con
dition. It may be said that crime is connnitted 
today in a somewhat more refined way, but 
none the less cruel. The official reports of the 
uation of the United States show that the an-
1Iual murder rate in this country has increased 
B50 percent since 1900 and that the other crimes 
hal'e increased in like proportion. The presi
dent 0-[ the United States appointed a Crime 
Commi&sion to ascertain the cause of crime and 
to find and suggest a remedy for such crime. In 
a public address about that time the president 
said : "Life and property are relatively more 
nnsafe in the United States than in any other 
civilized country in the world." This time is 
well on in the twentieth century. 

• 
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The United States entered the World War in 
1917 and sent millions of her men to the scene 
of battle. In their absence the selfish interests 
of the country, repres1mted by men remaining 
at home and urged on to action by the clergy 
and bootleggers, put the Eighteenth Amend
ment into the Constitution of the United States. 
The fact that the clergy took the leading part 
in this induced millions of order-loving people 
to think it necessary to join the movement. 
Shortly thereafter began the increase of crime, 
al1d since then crime has continued to increase, 
much of which is laid properly at the door of 
the fanatical religionists who caused the mak
ing of the la\v and its cruel enforcement. In
toxicating liquor is still manufactured iIi abun
dance in America and certain ones can bave it 
,,;ithout difficulty, but the poor man who is 
found in possession of a small amount is caused 
to suffer punishment. The clergy and other 
fanatics have urged the most rigid enforcement 
of the prohibition law regardless of Mw many 
la\vs are violated in so<doing. 

The New York Amel-icam on December 11, 
1929, says: "At Towanda, Pennsylvania, a half 
pint of whiskey was found in the wall of a store, 
resulting in George Vogle being sentenced to 
three years in jail and $5,000.00 fine and Vogle's 
sister :Buby sentenced to one year in jail and 
$1,000.00 fine. On the same day at Philadelphia 
Edward BeaneI' was sentenced to two years in 
prison and a fine of $200.00 because a half pint 
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of liquor was found in the side pocket of his 
automobile." 

In November, 1929, the Washington H emld 
published excerpts from public records showing 
that 1,360 men, women and children had been 
killed in the atteinpt to enforce the prohibition 
law. The New York A:mc1·ican describes this as 
"shotgun prohibition". 

A United States court recently handed down 
a decision holding that a man who knows that 
his neighlJor is in possession of intoxicatipg liq
UOl' and fails to report that fact to federal offi
cers is guilty of a felony. The cruel and uhusual 
way of enforcing this law paves the way and 
invites citizens to do spying on olle another to 
bring them into trouble. It has also opened the 
way for unscrupulous men to mamtfactul·e and 
distribute poisonous liquors that have caused 
the deaths of thousands. 

The public press is filled daily with accounts 
of crimes and ,vicli:ednefls in high offictal places 
as well as amongst the motEl degtaded people 
of the latld. There is great wickedlless in high 
places, and men in official pOSltion resort to 
fraud and, other criminal acts in oppressing the 
people. 

Little children while pla~g in tlie streets 
are struck down lind killed by the recldess 
drivers of automobiles. The mothers are crazed 
with grief because of their great loss. The 
clergymen who officiate at the funerals say in 
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substance: "These little ohil<hen were innocent 
and harmless, but God wanted them and he 
took them away that he might have them with 
him in heaven." The broken-hearted mothers 
hearing these cruel words cry out in despair: 
"Why should God want our children 1 He does 
not need them. If he is a just and loviug God 
he would not take them away." , 

The clergy olaim to be God's r epresentatives 
on earth. The history of the world shows tllat 
they have been connected either directly or in
directly with wars, persecution, murder and 
even deliberate massacres. The same profes
sional gentlemen tell the people that God is re
sponsible for all disasters that fall upon man, 
and they increase the sorrow of the parents by 
telling them that God took away their children, 
and then ask them to worship God. Thus J eho
vah God is charged with conniving at and ap
proving all manner of crimes and calamities. In 
his name crnel laws are made and maliciously 
enforced, and many other crimes are committed 
under the pretext of enforcing the law. The re
sult is that J ehovnh God stands charged with 
all the crimes and calamities that have befallen 
the human race. The charge is not ouly wrong 
and cruel, but a wicked defamation of God's 
great and good name. Many of those wh(l take 
the position that God is responsible for these 
crimes and calamities cite in support of their 
contention this Scriptural tel>:t: ''1 am [J eho
vah], and there is nOne else. I form the light, 
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and create darlmess; I make peace, and create 
evil. I the Lord do all these things." - Isa. 45 : 6, 7 . 

• 
Evil 

This Scriptural text has been greatly misun· 
derstood. Reference is made above to the suf
ferings of the people from crime and calamities 
and now to this scripture in order that we 
might get a proper under standing of both. 
There is a \vide difference between evil, crime, 
wickedness and calamity. Evil is that which 
brings adversity or heart ailliction or sorrow. 
Death is a great evil. God created the perfect 
man, and his work was good. He told man that 
if he would do good, he would contjnue in God's 
favor; but if he violated God's law, evil would 
befall him, which evil or plmishment would be 
death. Man violated God's law and was justly 
sentenced to death; therefore evil came upon 
Adam. To be sure, God created that which 
aillicted and punisbed the man who broke his 
law and which brought adver sity, sorrow and evil 
upon man. The above scripture therefore means 
that God formed the light and the darkness, 
made peace and good and evil. He made man a 
free moral agent with the privilege of choosing 
to do right and receiving blessings for so doing 
or of doing wrong and receiving that which 
would be hurtful to him, that is to say, evil. 
The enforcement of justice worked evil to 
Adam against whom it was enforced, because 
it brought adversity. and sorrow to him. How-
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ever, God cannot be guilty of a cruel or wicked 
act. It therefore follows that not all evil is a 
wrong, but all wrong is evil. 

Crime is a wicked, malicious, mischievous 01' 

wrongful act committed in violation of the law 
of God. The commission of a crime brings sor
row and adversity, and therefore evil, upon the 
person against whom it is committed. The law
ful punishment of the one who thus committed 
the crime brings evil upon him; but in the lat
ter instance the evil 01' punishment is right. 

M alioiotl·S wiclved1tess is the commission of a 
wrongful act llY one against another, with 
malice. Such wrongful act is committed without 
regard to duty toward his fellow man and with 
an evil intent, the wrongdoer being fatally bent 
on doing injury to the other. All malicious 
crime is evil because it works adversely to some 
one. The parent punishes his child who has 
committed a wrong. That punishment is right 
and proper; yet to the child it is evil because 
it brings sorrow or adversity to the child, even 
though later that punishment results to the 
good of the child. 

A calamity is that which causes distress, suf
fering and loss, either to individuals or to com
mnnities. When the Egyptian army pursued 
the I sraelites, the chosen people of God, and at
tempted to kill them, God opened the sea and 
let the Israelites pass over in safety, and then 
caused the sea to envelop the Egyptian army 
and destroy' them. Such was a disaster to t.he 
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Egyptians, but it was a punishment justly in
flicted and was therefore right. The Assyrian 
army attacked God's chosen people in the city 
of Jerusalem and defied the Almighty God. For 
the general good of creatjon and to let men un
derstand that J ehovah is the Almighty God, he 
sent his angel and in one night slew 185,000 of 
the Assyrian army. That was a disastl!r and an 
evil upon the Assyrian army, but it \VIlS jnstly 
the infliction of punishment upon them, and 
God was el).tirely right and just in administer
ing that punishment, 

It is thel'ef(ll'e clearly ~een that the scripture 
which states that GodJIlakes evil does not at all 
support the conclusion that he is in the slight
est to blame 01' responsible f91' the sufferings of 
mankind. It is the commission of the wrongful 
act or sin that brings a just punishm~Jlt. Bu~ 
where a creature !lttempts to inflict wl'ong or 
punishment upon another without just cause Qr 
excuse, that is an evi). and wrong and a crime. 

From time to time there are great cy~lone)S, 
typhoons, tidal waves and storm~ , t jlat destray 
much property !lnd life, and these are calami
ties. God is not respon~~bl\l tlwr~for, as thu 
proof herein set fOl'th will show. 
, The question is asked, If J ehovah ~'od is lll
lnig)1ty in power, pel'fect in wisdom, exact in 
justice, and is love, why does he permit so much 
crime, wickedness, and the practice of evil1 
vVby does he not prevent it t The wrong !lnSwel: 
to ·these '(lUestion~ has caused many persons to 
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tum away from God. The false answer is there
fore first considered, in order that we may bet
ter appreciate the true answer. 

False Answer 
The reason often given, and which is not cor

rect, is this: That God has permitted the prac
tice of evil in· order that men might learn the 
exceeding . sinfulness of sin, and in order that 
the angels might learn similar lessons by ob· 
servation. The proper respons~ to such conclu· 
sion is this: If God pennits the practice of 
wrong or evil for the reason above stated, that 
it might teach ' lessons of the exceeding sinful
ness of sin, then it must follow that the same 
has been practiced with the connivance and 
consent of Jehovah, and therefore he is respon
sible. The indisputable facts, however, show 
that man could not learn the needed lessons in 
this manner, for the following reasons: Fully 
fifty percent of the human race died in infancy 
and without the capacity to discern · between 
right and wrong, and hence could not learn. Of 
the other fifty percent, at least nine-tenths of 
them have died as mental infants, regardless of 
age, and without the Scriptural knowledge of 
what is right 01' wrong, and hence they could 
not learn. When all these dead ones are brought 
back from the grave wrongdoing will then be 
restrained. Those who then wilfully persist :in 
doing wrong will be destroyed and remain dead 
for ever. Therefore there would be no oppor-
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tunity to learn needful lessons by experience. 
The Scriptures clearly show that God will re
strain wr ongdoing in the future, and therefore 
there must be some good reason why he has not 
restrained wrongdoing, or the practice of evil, 
up to this time. 

The True Answel' 

The Scriptural, and therefore the correct, 
answer concel'ning evil and wrongdoing must 
be consistent with the just and loving God. The 
correct answer, therefore, is briefiy stated in 
the abstract, and then the proof of its correct
ness will be submitted. God has not heretofore 
r estrained evil r esulting from wrongdoing, be
cause his name and his word are involved and 
in wisdom he awaits his own du~ time to dem
onstrate to all creation that he is the only true 
God, . that his word is right and true, and that 
his name is without just r eproach. The one who 
is held responsible for wrongdoing or evil and 
the practice thereof is Satan the Devil, who is 
the greatest enemy of man. Originally his name 
was Lucifer, which means bright-shining one or 
morning star. Because of his wrongdoing his 
name was changed, and since that time the 
Scriptures have designated him as the Dragon, 
meaning devourer; the Serpent, meaning de
ceiver; the Devil, meaning slandel'er; and Sa
tan, meaning adversary. The Bible r ecord brief
ly stated is as follows: 
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Jehovah God created Adam the perfect man 
and placed him in Eden his perfect home. (Gen. 
2: 7; Deut. 32: 4) Lucifer was made man's over
lord, with the power to inflict deat.h, which he 
was to do as God's officer, and to inflict it 'as a 
punishment for the violation of God's law. 
(Ezek. 28: 14; Heb. 2: 14) God annolmced that 
man would suffer the death penalty if he violat
ed God's specific law. (Gen. 2 : 17) The right to 
life proceeds from J ehovalt God, and his law 
announced, in SUbstance, that all who would 
live must be obedient to the Creator, and that 
disobedience would result in death. Life is a • 
gracious gift from J ehovah; and since he is 
the exclusive source of life, uo one would be en
titled to life everlasting unless he remains in 
harmony with his Creator. Man worshiped his 
Creator God. Lucifer was covetous and desired 
to have that worship for himself. (Jer. 6: 13) 
To accomplish his selfish purpose he became a 
traitor to J ehovah God and wilfully and de
liberately betrayed the trust placed in him. He 
therefore reasoned that if he, Satan, could turn 
men and angels away from God, he would re
ceive the honor and worship that was properly 
given to J ehovah. He set about to accomplish 
his purpose, and to do this he began to reproach 
the name of Jehovah in his attempt to prove 
that J ehovah's word is false. He r easoned that 
if man did sin and God did not put him to death, 
that would prove God a liar, because he wo:uld 
not faithfully keep his . word; that if Adam 
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sinned and God enforced the death penalty, that 
would prove that God's work of creation ' was 
imperfect, and that his wisdom is imperfect 
and that he could not put a man on earth who 
would maintain his integrity with Jehovah. He 
concluded th.at in either event the name of Je
hovah would be reproached, his word would be 
proven unreliable, and this would show that his 
wisdom and power were not perfect, and there
fore all creation would lose Confidence in him 
and forsake him. 

Follo'wing out his evil reasoning Satan ap
proached Eve and deceived her, and th(lreby 
earned the title of Serpent, which means de
ceiver. He said to Eve: 'If you eat 'that fruit 
you shall not surely die, for God knows that 
in the day you eat thereof then your eyes shall 
be opened and you shall be as gods, knowing 
good and evil.' (Gen. 3: 4-6) Satan there put 
in issue tbe word of God. Eve was deceived by 
Satan and was thereby led to violate the law 
of God. "Adam was not deceived," but because 
of his selfishness wilfully violated God's law. 
Therefore God, . making good his word, sen
tenced man to death and expelled him from 
Eden, and the result was tbat evil or death 
ca.me upon man because of his own '~rongful 
act. It was after this sentence that children 
were born to Adam, 3JId by inheritanee they 
became sinners. An imperfect creatur~ could 
not beget perfect children; hence by inheritance 
all of Adam's children came under condemna-
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. . . 
tion or disapproval, being born sinners. 'They 
wel'e born in sin and shapen in iniquity: CPs. 
51: 5) "Wherefore, as by one man sin entered 
into the wodd, and death by sin; and so death 
passed upon all men, for that all have sinned. 
'rherefore, as by the offense of one judgment 
came upon aU men to condemnation ; even so 
by the :d ghteousness of one the free gift caI)le 
upon all men unto justification of life.":"-'Uem. 
5: i2, 18. . . 

The children of Adam were not sentenced to 
death, but hy' inlIeritance they were born im
perfect; and all imperfect creatures must of 
necessity be disapproved amI hence condemued. 
In due course of time Adam died and returned 
to the dust of the earth. All of his offspring 
have been dying since. Who, then, was and is 
l'esponsihle for the wrongdoing which resulted 
in the evil of death upon Adam and upon all 
mankind V SUI'ely not God, because J ehovah 
God was doing l'ight and did right in seutencing 
Adam to death for the wilful violation of lila 
law. Satan \"as the wrongdoer. He lied about 
God, deceived Eve, and induced sin or wroug
doing by Adam, and is therefore the reprehen· 
sible and responsible one. In proof of this, J e
sus said of Satan that "he was a mUl'derer from 
the beginning, and abode not in the tl'Uth, be
cause there is no truth in him. IVhen he speak
eth a lie, he speaketh of his own : for he is a 
liar, and the father of it".-J ohn 8 : 44. 
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The wrongful act of Satan, which resulted in 
evil upon mankind, also brought reproach upon 
the w6rd and name of Jehovah God. Satan 
succeeded in drawing after him in wrongdoing 
a great number of the angels of heaven; and to 
this day the great mass of mankind, because of 
Satan's wrongful influence, are in darklless and 
are turned away from Jehovah 'lod. 

The Bible record concerning Job is a picture 
of Satan's course and the wrongdoing resulting 
in evil that came upon man. In substance Satan 
said to Jehovah : 'You cannot put a . man on 
the earth who will maintain his integrity and 
faithfulness toward you. Take away your pro
tection from Job [representing the entire hu
man race] and I will make him curse you fo 
your face.' (Job 1: 11 j 2: 4, 5) Satan, there
fore, challenged the word of Jehovah and cast 
reproaches upon his name, and thereby put 
God's word and his name at issue or in dispute. 
Being all-powerful, J ehovah could have de
stroyed Satan immediately and created another 
perfect man and started him on the way. Had 
he done so he would have proven his justice and 
his power, but he would not have been dis
playing his complete wisdom, and there would 
have been no opportunity for love to be made 
manifest. God abided his own good time to exe
cute his righteous law' against man and against 
Satan and at the same time to vindicate his 
word and his name. The ,visdom of Jehovah 
was and is beyond the understanding of Satan. 
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At that vel'y time God purposed to kill Satan 
in due season and to redeem mankind and to 
furnish all an opportunity for life, but this fact 
could not be known by the wicked Satan. God 
accepted the cballenge of Satan and said: "My 
word ... shall not return uuto me void; but it 
shall accomplish that which 1 please." "1 have 
spoken it, 1 will also bring it to pass; 1 have 
purposed it, t will also do it." (Isa. 46: 11) In 
substance God said to Satan: 'Go on and do your 
worst, and in my own due time and way 1 will 
prove to all creation that mY word is true and 
that my nrone is beyond just reproach.' (For 
a full discussion of this point the reader is re
ferred to the book Life.) 

Jehovah's PUI'pose 

The purpose of Jehovah from the tinle of the 
tragedy in Eden was and is to provide redemp
tion for mankind by means of a substitute or 
ransom sacrillce and then to open the way for 
man to return to min and be restored to life 
and to have all the blessings incident thereto. 
His course will fully prove that Jehovah God 
is both just and the jnstifier of all that are obe· 
dient to him; and, ~)ove all, he will vindicate 
his word and his name before all creation. 
"Known unto God are all his \vol'ks, from the 
beginning." (Acts 15: 18) Such wisdom and 
power was and is beyond the nndeI:standing of 
the wicked one Satan. Having become wicked, 
Satan has gone on in his course of wrongdoinp; 
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and gross wickedness. God could have prevent
ed him, but he has been wise to let him go his 
limit and thereby to afford an opportunity to 
some men under the most adverse conditions to 
prove their fidelity and faithfulness unto God. 
At all times God has kept his name before crea
tion, and some men have proven their devo
tion to God under the most difficult conditions. 
To these God will grant a special blessing of 
reward. 'rhe mass of mankind, however, have 
been blind to the truth by reason of Satan's 
fraudulent and deceptive methods of wrong
doing. In due time God will give all of these an 
opportunity to be lifted out of their distressing 
conditions. 

Satan has bnilded a powerful organization, 
and at all times there have been and are now 
three primary elements composing that organi
zation, to wit, the co=ercial element, the po
litical element and the religious element. These 
three work together under the invisible power, 
influence and control of Satan, the majority of 
the persons in them being wholly ignorant of 
the subtle influence of the evil one. All the 
heathen religions Satan has organized and car
ried on to the reproach of the name of Jehovah 
God. Christianity was orgauized in purity but 
Satan soon deceived and 'overreached the lead
ers in the church organization, and as a result 
Christianity turned into a cruel and evil "vine 
of the earth".-Jer. 2: 21-24. 
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The Jews were God's <lhosen people, and the 
most prominent element of that nation was the 
religious element. The priests, Pharisees, "nd 
Sadducees were leaders or clergymen. It was 
their duty to teach the people God's law. They 
were overreached by Satan the Devil, turned 
away from God, became hypocrites, and prac
ticed fraud. It was the religious leaders who 
caused the arrest of Jesus, his trial upon per
jured testimony, and his wicked and cruel cruci
fixion on the cross; and the Devil is the one .who 
induced them to do it, as the Scriptures plain
ly state. (John 8:44; Luke 22:2,31; John 
13: 27) It was the religious fanatics who caused 
the arrest and trial of Stephen upon a false 
charge and upon perjured testimony. Without 
cause or excuse he was adjudged guilty and put 
to death. The same class of men caused the 
persecution and death of nearly all the apostles 
of Jesus Christ. Satan the wicked one brought 
about this evil result upon them. 

Without a doubt many of the clergymen en
tered the ministry with all good conscience and 
with a desire to do good. Because of the subtle 
and wicked influence of Satan many of them 
yielded to flattery, anel to gratify · their selfish
ness they were easily induced to join hands with 
the co=ercial and political forces of the 
world. Men claiming to be representatives of 
God and of Christ on earth have readily yielded 
to prejudice, selfishness, and lil,e besetments, 
aud have become the tools for the Devil whom 
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he has used to carryon his wicked work. This 
has gone on to the point where today the ma
jority of the clergymen repudiate the Bible and 
repudiate Goel the Creator. 

On November 5, 1929, the United Press pnb
lished the statement from Bishop Manning that 
in one theological nniversity in America only 
one professor believes in God. The great~st 
wrong is to turn mankind away from Jehovah 
God the Creator; and this is Satan's chief work, 
and he blinds many men and nses them for that 
purpose. 

It was the clergy of the Roman church, who 
claimed to be the representatives of God on 
earth, who caused the wholesale slaughter of 
the French Huguenots. It was the same class 
of men who created and carried on the COUj."t 
of Inquisition which condemned thousands 01 
innocent " men and womeli and put them to a 
cruel and unusnal death. It was John Calvin, 
the great Protestant clergyman, who signed the 
death warrant and caused Servetus to be burned 
to death at the stake because he did not sub
scribe to Calvin's faith. Satan was the power 
that caused these ,vicked deeds; and because tho 
visible perpetrators of such Wl"Ongs claim to 
be representatives of God, their COUl'se of action 
has brought gl"eat r eproach upon the name of 
Jehovah God, and many have wrongfully 
charged God with these terrible crimes. 

It was the clergy of America that led the 
campaigu that put the prohibition amendment 
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into the Constitution while the honest men and 
women were forced to the front to battle for 
the co=ercial and political interests of the 
world. It was the 'clergymen, urging the use of 
any and all means to enforce the prohibition 
law, that have caused many to suffer greater 
and unusual punishment and caused the shot
glUl to be invoked therein, upon the pretext of 
enforcing the law, thereby causing the untimely 
deaths of 1,360 men and women within a short 
time, from glUlshot wOlmds. It is the clergymen 
who furnish the sanctimonions screen behind 
which profiteers, the conscienceless politicians, 
and the bootleggers shield themselves while 
they join in singing the praises of prohibition 
and while th~ people suffer. 

Satan is called "the prince of the power of 
the air" (Eph. 2: 2) and "the prince of this 
world". (John 14:30) He has great power to 
stir up storms and floods and bring like calam
ities upon the peoples .of earth. This he fre
q uently does, and is ·therefore responsible fOl' 

the wicked calamities that befall mankind, and 
throngh his sanctimonious hYlJocI'i'tical instru
ments he causes these calamities to be charged 
ep against Jehovah. Satan caused the storm 
to arise on ,the sea of Galilee, with the manifest 
purpose of destroying the Lord Jesus, which 
is proof of his power thus to do .. (Mark 4: 
37,38; Luke 8: 23) It is specilically st;tted that 
Satan brought upon tllC' children of Job the 
calamities 'of fire' aud u gl'eat winds-torm ' and 
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other calamities. (Job 1: 12-19) J ehovah God 
never uses hi8 force or power to bring evil ,upon 
his creatures except to administer a just punish
ment for wilful violation of his law. Satan ex
ercises his power to bring calamities upon man
kind and in so doing is prompted solely by 
malicious wickedness, and then he induces his 
instrmuents to charge these against God. 

God sent Moses and Aaron with the message 
to Pharaoh the king of Egypt to command him 
to let the Israelites go, and upon the refusal of 
the kipg the calamity of frogs came up and cov
ered tpe land of Egypt. Then the magicians 
did so with their enchantments and brought 
hogs npon the land of Egypt. (Ex, 8: 7, 8) 
This and other plagnes God brought upon 
Egypt as a jnst punishment, and the fact that 
tile Devil brought similar things forward shows 
that he hacl power and has tlie power thus to 
do. The just conclusion, therefore, is t llat all 
the pests and bores and vermin that destroy tlie 
f ruits and vegetatiOl~ of the peoples of earth 
arc_ the results of Satan's wicked work and 
practices to canse the people to curse God. In
slead of God being responsible for the calami
ties, Satan is responsible for all of them, ex
cept snE-h as are specifically set forth in t~e 
Scriptnres that God has used to justly pwush 
wrongdoers. 

It is Salan the Devil who first 'said: 'There is 
no death.; '(Gen. 3 : 4) It is the clergy who stand 
in their pulpits und at the flmeral bier and say 
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to the people: "There is no death," even though 
while the corpse of the dead one lies in front 
of them. They proceed to tell the people that 
the dead are more alive after than before death. 
It is these men that tell the unfortunate and. 
sorrowful parents that God took away their 
children. All such statements are absolutely 
false and proceed from Satan the Devil. Tliil 
men who utter these falsehoods may be ignorant 
of the fact that they proceed from the Devil, 
but that makes it none the less WI'ong and wick
ed. The proof is conclusive, therefore, that Sa
tan is the one who is responsible for the evil 
upon mankind that results from wrongdoing. 

These things are stated here for the purpose 
of enabling the searcher after truth to under
stand that not all evil is wrong but all wrong
doing is evil, and furtber to enable one to see 
that the evil that God brings upon creatures is 
because his law has been violated and he justly 
punishes them, whereas all malicious crime and 
all wrongdoing r esulting in evil is ca.used and 
induced by Satan the Devil. He is "the wicked 
one". (2 Pet. 3: 17; 1 John 2: 13, 14; 3: 12; 
5: 18) The Lord God has expressed his purpose 
in due time to destroy 'the wicked one, and that 
when that due time comes "then shall that wick
ed [one] be revealed, whom the Lord shall con
sume with the spirit of his mouth", (2 Thess. 
2: 8) Satan the wicked one is _now revealed as 
never before, The Scriptural proof is therefore 
clear that all wrongdoing and other wickedness 
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that causes the people to suffer evil emanates 
from and is induced by Satau the Devil. Seeing 
then the real cause, we must look for th.~ remedy 
therefor from the propel' source. 

Remedy 
. If in fact the clergy represent Jehovah God, 
they would believe the Bible and follow its 
teachings concerning the cause of evil practices 
and wrongdoing and would rely upon the 
remedy set forth in the Bible. Any remedy sug
gested that is not supported by the Bible can not, 
be a true remedy, r egardless of the motive that 
prompts its suggestion. Satan is a subtle foe 
and we should expect him to bring forth subtle 
and fraudulent remedies which on the face of 
them might appeal' to be feasible. That is ex
actly what he has done. God sets forth in the 
Bible the complete remedy for all the ills that 
have (Jome upon mankind, but his remedy the 
clergy ignore. Attention is called to it, not for 
the purpose of bringing the clergy into the lime
light, hut in order that the people might see 
that the relief to humankind D.\ust come in God's 
own appointed way. To the end that we might 
see that the clergy are not following the LOl'd's 
way to remedy evil some further facts are here 
submitted: 

Wheu President Hoover appoiuted his Crime 
Commission for the armounced purpose of as
certaining the cause and hriuging forth a rem· 
edy for crime, the clergy had a spleudid oppor-
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tunity to come forward and call the president's 
attention to God's true remedy. The presump
tion must be indulged that if they knew of this 
remedy and were honest they would have told 
the president what it is. If they did not know 
of it, then they are willingly ignorant of what 
the Lord has set forth in his Word and should 
r efrain from holcliog themselves out as instruc
tors of the people in the way of righteousness. 
They missed a glorious opportunity to tell the 
president and the people how God will remove 
crime, wickedness, and the practice of wrong
doing on earth. Accorcliog to the public press 
the clergymen sent a delegation to Washington, 
which appeared before the president and of
fered to follow his lead and to do whatever he 
would suggest to bring about a better condition, 
instead of asking him to join with them to fol
low God's remedy. The New YOTk Tilmes and 
other papers, under date of June 20, 1929, 
speaking of this matter, reported the following: 

The Rev. Doctor Cleland B. McAfee of Ohicogo, 
Moderator of the Presbyterian Church in the United 
States, informed the President that the P,'esbyterian 
Church had created a commission to restrain the 
spread of lawlessness. Doctor McAfee among other 
things said; 

"At the recent session of our general assembly, 
the highest of our church, consisting of 1,000 repre
sentatives chosen by the members of the church from 
every part of the country, keen interest was taken in 
every: reference to the subject of law observance and 
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the duty of the chlll'ch to aid in forming 11 better 
spirit in that regard. 

"The madera tor was instructed by unanimous vote 
to appoint a national loyalty comrmssion, whose duty 
would be to express to you the mind of the church 
in its loyal response to the call you have made, and 
to do its utmost to answer that call through aU our 
church agencies." 

"No law is lm'e involved because it is law itself 
whioh is involved," he contended. 

"If now, Mr. President," Dr. lI1:cAfee concluded, 
"you have any word or caU or challenge, of guidance 
01' warning, to say to uS, be assured it wHl be received 
in a spirit of I'eadiness to help and of eagcrness to 
carryon a program which is essentlally a phase o{ 
our inllllediate chlll'ch duty." • 

This statement of the clergymen, made 
throng}! their spokesman, shows that they are 
wholly disqualified to act as advisers of others 
concerning the moral r eform and cleaning up 
of the world. These men should know that for 
many centuries men have tried reforJlls by 
means of enacting drastic laws and enforcing 
them against some, with the result that today the 
criminal condition is worse than ever before. 
Furthermore, the statement by the ministers to 
the president shows that they do not beliet>e the 
Bible is God's vVord of truth, because they en
tirely ignore it and announce their \villingl)ess 
to join any man-made ' schemes for reform that 
seem plausible. 

If it is important to obey the laws of the na
tion, with st~'onger reasoning is it important to 
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obey the law of God, hecause every .ilfS"t law of 
the land is based upon God's righteous law. If 
the clergymen will: continue ,to pose as repre
sentatives of God and Christ, then they should 
tell the rulers and the people what God's law 
says concerning crime, its cause, and the rem
edy therefor. A great responsibility rests upon 
those men who claim to represent God and who 
claim to teach his Word. If such men teach and 
lead the people contrary to the Word of God, 
they thel'eby r eproach the Ilame of Jehovah 
and make themselves oy their course of actioll 
the representatives and servants of Satan the 
enemy. Th~re can be no straddling of the issue. 
They are either for the Lord or against him. 
J esus with authority said: "He that is not with 
me, is against me." (Matt. 12: 30) God's king
dom is not of this' world; otherwise Jesus would 
have so said. (John 18: 36; Matt. 6: 10) Men 
cannot be friends of or paTt of this world, of 
~vhich Satan is god, without being against God. 
(Jas. 4: 4; 2 Cor. 4: 3, 4) The clergy, by volun
teering to follow auy remedy the presideu t 
would suggest, thereby repudi!\ted God's rem
edy and openly acknowledge themselves a part 
of the world. Shotgun methods are used to en
force the prohibition law, and the clergymen by 
their words and comse of action approve sucb 
sacrifice of human flesh and blood upon the 
altar of the country. In so doing they violate 
Jehovah's law which says : "Thou shalt not kill." 
The shedding of the blood of 1,360 men and wo-
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men in an attempt to enforce the prohibition 
law can hardly be justified upon the ground 
that it was necessary. 

But it may 1)e said that, because tl,ese gentle
men for whom Dr. McAfee spoke are ordained 
of men to be preachers and occupy the exalted 
position of clergymen in the land and claim to 
be the apostles of J esus Christ, therefore any 
method. of reform approved by them must be 
approved by J ehovah. In reply to that state
ment it is written: "For such a,re false apostles, 
deceitful workers, transforming themselves in
to the apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for 
Satan himself is transformed into an angel or 
light. Therefore it is no great thing if his min
isters also be transformed as the ministers of 
righteousness ; whose end shall be according to 
their ~yorks."-2 Cor. 11: 13-15. 

No one could well contend that the prohibi
tion law and its enforcement by imprisonment 
and death is God's remedy for preventing the 
practice of wrong. Therefore it must be the 
remedy brought forth by Satan. In this Satan 
appears as an angel of light, because there is 
an outward show of moral reform, and his min
isters advocating such reform likewise hold 
themselves out as messengers of light, even as 
the LQrd foretold it would be at this time. Tbere 
is a great desire on the part of order-loving 
and honest people to clean up the Ilation and, 
they being ignorant of God's way of doing so, 
it is easy to inveigle them into 'a fraudulent 
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scheme. In full accord with the scripture above 
quoted the facts show that Satan has trans
formed himself into an angel of light and the 
clergy do likeWIse . . The result is that many 
suffer and many more are turned against J e-
hovah God. -. 

Increased Crime 

All must admit that there has been a greal 
increase of crime and other wrongful acts dm'
ing the past ten years. Some claim that this 
increase of wrongdoing is due to the prohibition 
law and its attempted emorcement. Undoubt,.
edly it has contributed thereto, but the prohi
bition law and its emorcement is not the real 
cause of the increase of crime in the world. The 
real cause is this: Satan's world has ended; 
God's time is at hand to oust Satan j and Satan, 
knowing that his time 'ls short until the final 
conflict, is seizing every means to confuse the 
people, plunge them into wrong doing, and tm'n 
them away from Jehovah God. The Scriptural 
proof thereo£'is here submitted: 

Long ago Satan became the god or invisible 
ruler of this world. (2 COl'. 4: 3, 4 j John 14: 30) 
The Scriptures make it clear that his period of. 
operation without interruption would continue 
for 2,520 years after the overthrow of King 
Zedekiah. That period of time ended in 1914, 
and Jesus said the proof of the ending of Sa
tan's world would be the beginning of the World 
\ "1 ar and the attending sorrows upon the peo-
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pIes of the eurth. (Matt. 24: 3-8) The end or 
the world also marked the second coming of 
Christ. He it is whose right it is to l·ule. (Ezek. 
21: 27) That means the time to begin action 
against Satan to oust him from his position of 
power. (Ps. 110: 1, 2) Jehovah has set Christ 
Jesus as ' King upon his throne, and he began 
to exercise his power in 1914, as shown by the 
Scriptures and the facts. (Ps. 2: 6) In harmony 
with the proof concerning the end of the world, 
th~ second coming of Christ as earth's rightful 
ruler and the taking by him of his power to 
reign, it is written : 'We give thee thanks, 0 
Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, and 
art to come; because thou hast taken to thee thy 
gi'eat power, and hast reigned. And the nution~ 
were angry, and thy wrath is come." (l'l,ev. 1~ : 

17,18) Then followed the war in heaven witb 
Michael, who is Christ Jesus, and his 'angels 
on one side, and Satan, the old Dragon, or 
Devil, and his angels on the opposing side; in 
which warfare Satan the Devil and his forces 
were defeated. "Alld the great dragon ,,-as cast 
out, that old serpent, called the De,7il, and Satan, 
which deceiveth the whole world; he was cast 
out into the earth, mid his angels were cast 
out with hinl."-Rev. 12: 7-9. 

Since being cast out of heaven, Satan has 
con£11ed his operations to the earth; hence the 
great increase of wickedness amongst ungodly 
pel·sons. The Lord wal'l1ed the peoples of earth 
against the grea,t wickedness of this present 

• 
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time when he caused to be written these words: 
"Woe to the inhabiters of the earth, and of the 
sea! for the devil is come down un to you, having 
great Wl'ath, because' he knoweth that he hath 
but a short time." (fulv. 12: 12) That scripture 
gives the reason for the great increase of crime 
during the last ten years. 

Satan is the arch·criminal. He causes the 
great increase of wickedness and crime in the 
earth, and then brings forth along with it a 
makeshift of reform with the .evident purpose 
of driving the order-loving people into the 
church organizations which form a part of this 
world, or his organization, and thereby he turn~ 
them away>from J ehovah God.-2 Cor. 4: 3, 4. 

The next great act will be "the battle of that 
great day of Goel Almighty" , which fight will be 
led by Christ J esus against Satan and his 
forces. The Scriptures declare that prepara
tion is now in progress for that great battle. 
(Rev. 16: 13-16; 19: 13-15) The World War of 
1914 was the ''beginning of sorrows". (Matt. 
24: 8) "The battle of that great day of God Al
mighty" will be the end thereof. (Matt. 24: 21, 
22) From the end of the war in 1918 until the 
'baiile of God Almighty', 01' Armageddon, is 
the period of time 'in which preparation is be
ing made for the final conflict. While this prep
aration is going on, God's faithful witnesses are 
co=anded to go throughout the land and tell 
01' preach to the peoples of em·th for a witness 
that the world has ended and Go_d's kingdom is 
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at the 0.001'; and this they are doing. (Matt. 
24: 14) Satan the Dragon is furiously angry 
wi·th these witnesses who obey Jehovah's 
commandments, and he makes war against them. 
(Rev. 12: 17) Knowing that his time is short 
to prepare for the final conflict, he uses all pos
sible means to offset the testimony of the truth 
concerning God's kingdom, in order that he 
might deceive the people and turn them away 
from Jehovah God. 

Satan causes all manner of crimes and calam
ities to be charged up against Jehovah God, 
and causes his minister s to teach the people that 
the sorrows here al'e just the beginning of what 
God will heap upon them eternally; then in 
order that Satan might appear as an angel or 
messenger of light, he causes his ministers to 
bring forth the League of Nations and announce 
it as the substitute for God's kingdom ; and a 
'W orld Court to settle the controversies ; and 
peace pacts for the prevention of war, as a pre
text. These things claim the attention of the 
people, and at the same tim~ the r illel's of the 
nations are hurrying to make preparation for 
more war. • 

America has since its foundation been noted 
as the land of r eligious freedom, and it is 
claimed generally to be a Christian nation. 
America was the ideal place for Satan to in
augurate the so-called 'prohibition law'. The 
liquor traffic has been a great curse to human
kind, esperially in America, and an attempt to 
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eradicate that would appeal to the lovers of 
righteousness; therefore the prohibition move
ment has seemed to be a movement in the right 
direction and that movement forces millions of 
people into the churches, whose ministers deny 
God and his Word, dishonor Jehovah and bring 
reproach upon his name. As the peoples' atten
tion is directed to the League of Nations and 
laws for cleaning up the earth, their minds are 
drawn away from Jehovah and his complete 
remedy for reformation. 

If the prohibition movement were God's rem
edy to clean up the world, it would succeed. 
The fact that the prohibition movement has 
failed is conclusive proof that it is not God's 
remedy. Dru'ing the last ten years there has 
been a great increase of all kinds of crime. 
There have been many great calamities, such 
as floods, fires, earthquakes and tidal waves, all 
of these heing brought about by the operations 
of Satan and wrongly charged against Jehovah 
God. The people are thel'ehy deceived and 
blinded to the truth . 

• The world having ended in 1914, and the be-
ginning of sorrows being the World War and 
attending troubles, and preparation being now 
under way for the final conflict, that great 
trouble will take place marking the complete 
end . . The proof is conclusive that we are now 
in what the ScriptlU'es call "the last days". The 
conditions that are about the people now aTe 
clearly described in the following scriptures : 
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"This lenow also, that in the last days perilous 
times shall come. For men shall be lovers of 
their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthank
fnl, unholy, without natural affection, truce
breakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, de
spisers of those that are good, traitors, heady, 
bighminded, lovers of pleasures more than lov
ers of God; having a form of godliness, but 
denying the power thereof: from such turn 
away. For of this sort are they which creep 
into houses, and lead captive silly women laden 
with sins, led away with divers lusts, ever learn
ing, and never able to come to the lroowledge of 
the truth. Now as J annes and J ambres ,vith
stooa Moses, so do these also resist the truth: 
men of corrupt minds, rep]·obate concerning 
the faith. But they shall proceed no further: 
for ~heir folly shall be manifest unto all mell, 
as theirs also was."-2 Tim. 3: 1-9. 

It is therefore folly to attempt to reform the 
wicked world by man-made schemes. Why waste 
time and energy to follow a trail that is abso
lutely blind and must lead to disaster' Why 
not tum to the Bible, which is the Word of God 
and the truth, and learn the real cause and the 
real remedy for the ills that affect Inilllankind 1 
Such is the purpose of what is here written. 

Tme Remedy 
Jehovah God has provided the complete r em

edy' for all the afflictions that have beset man-
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kind. That remedy is his kingdom over which 
Christ will be the invisible ruler. Before right
eousness could be estr,tblishe<l on earth, tliat 
.wicked one Satan must be completely dethroned 
and his organization destroyed .. . That is the 
next great act that will be perfor;llled toward 
the establishment of righteousness. And the 
facts in connection with the Scriptures show 
that this great act is in the very near future. 
God foreshadowed this great conflict when he 
destroyed the world in the flood. (2 Pet. 3: 4-7) 
Again he foreshadowed and foretold it wlien 
he destroyed the Egyptians and delivered the 
Israelites. These things he did to make for him
self a name, that the people might know that he 
is the Most High; and he thus foretold the de
struction of Satan's organization in the end, 
and the pm'pose thereof.-2 Sam. 7: 23. 

The great battle of the "day of God Al
mighty", and which is often called Armageddon, 
must be fought some time following the World 
War. Tbat war ended in 1918. Since then, in 
obedience to God's commandments, his witness
es have been going about the country telling the 
people the truth by putting in the hands of the 
people books explaining the Bible. This is a 
work that must be done before Armageddon. 
In this connection mark the co=andment of 
Jesus which definitely and specifically applies 
at the end of the Wodd ' War in 1918. "And 
this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in 
all the world for a witness unto all nations: 
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and thep shall the end come." (Matt. 24: 14) 
The fi;J.al end here mentioned by the Lord Jesus 
will (Jome with the greatest trouble the world 
has ever known, and that will be the last. (Matt. 
24: 21, 22) In further pl'oof that this will be 
the worst of all troubles and will be final upon 
the world organization of Satan it is written: 
"Therefore wait ye upon me, saith the Lord, 
until the day that I rise up te the prey; fol' my 
determination is to g!l thel' the nations, tllat I 
may assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them 
mine indignation, even all my fierce auger! for 
all the earth shall he devollred with the fire of 
my jealousy."-Zeph. 3: B. 

In the great battle of Armageddon Satan's 
organization will fall. (Rev. 17 ; 14; '16: 19) Sa
tan himself will there 'be deprived of all power, 
that he may deceive the nations no more. "And 
he laid hold on the dragon, that old sel'pent, 
which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him 
a thousand years, and cast him in to the bottom
less pit, and shut him up, an~l ~et a seal upon 
him,that he sheuld deceive the nations ne lllDre, 
till the thollsand yea'rs shOUld be fulfilled: and 
after that he must he loosed a little season."~ 
Rev. 20! 2, 3. ' 

L~arJl 'Rigltteousne§s 

When Satan and his deceitful ministers have 
been removed; ne more fraud and deception can 
be practiced upon the people. Ohrist the be· 
loved Son of God will rule the peeple in l'ight· 
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eousness and lead them into the truth. He will 
be the great and wise Counselor to instruct the . 
people through his ministers in the right way, as 
it is wTitten: "The government shall be upon his 
shoulder; and his name sball be called W onder
ful Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the increase 
of his government and peace there shall be no 
end, upon the throne of David, and upon his 
kingdom, to order it, a.nd to establish it with 
judgment and with justice, from henceforth 
even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
will perform this." (Isa. 9: 6,7) Christ is the 
King, and his visible representatives on earth 
will rule in justice in harmony with him. "Be
hold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and 
princes shall rule in judgment."-Isa. 32: 1. 

After the ousting of Satan one of the primary 
pmposes of the reign of Christ is to judge first 
the living, and then awaken the dead and give 
them a full opportunity. (2 Tim. 4: 1) God has 
appointed a period of time for that very pm
pose of judging the people in righteousness, and 
he gives assurance unto all men that it will be 
a blessed opportunity to learn the truth and 
receive his favor. (Acts 17: 31) Under the 
l'ighteous reign of Christ there can be no spies 
or those who seek to draw their fellow man into 
trouble. There will be no one permitted to tell 
lies and thereby deceive others. It is the will 
of God that all shall be brought to an accurate 
InlOwledge of the truth" and, knowing the truth, 

, 
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there will be no excnse to go on in the wrong 
way.-1 Tim. 2: 3-6. 

The majority of the people pI·efer I·ighteous
ness, if they knew how to obtain it. r£hey are 
deceived and misled by many fraudulent 
schemes which have the appearance of good. 
They are in dist~ess and perplexity, not lmow
iug which way to go because of Satan's opera
tions at this time. But under the righteous 
reign of Christ the people will learn what is 
trnth and right and will be aided in doing right. 
In proof of this statement it is written: "For 
when thy. judgments are in the earth, the in
habitants of the world will learn righteousness." 
(lsa. 26: 9) This scripture is complete proof 
that the people will not be cleaned np or learn 
righteousness nntil Goel's kingdom is in opera
tion. 

Cleaning Up the People 

Men who have debauched themselves with 
intmdcating liquor have been their own great
est foes and have also beell a menace to their 
fellow men. To be sure, the order-loving people 
want to see all relieved from this unclean con
dition. The use of tobacco by men and women 
is filthy in the extreme and a great curse to all 
mankind. Not only does it work great injury 
or evil to the one who uses it, but its poison 
is spread amongst all the people in the hotels, 
cafes, trains and everywhere. '£he people should 

, 
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be relieved from this uncleanness and the tobac
co evil should be put away. 

The traffic in and the use of cocaine, co=on
ly called "dope", is one of the great curses upon 
the human race. Attempts are being made con
stantly to eradicate this dreadful evil, but yet 
without success. The houses of i=orality and 
wrong practices have worked great havoc 
amongst the race. That evil should be eradi
cated. High iinance and fraudulent practices 
of the profiteers upon the people have brought 
great sorrow, and this should be remedied; and 
the people want it remedied. Lying, stealing, 
arson and other crimes from which the people 
have long suffered should be \viped out. Murder 
has drenched the earth in human blood, and 
that should be for ever ended. Human e2>:pe
riences demonstrate beyond any doubt, however, 
that law enforcement or attempted enforcement 
by means of iines,-imprisonment, and death, has 
not lessened these evils. This is conclusive 
proof that the suggested remedies of men are 
inadequate. WllY then should the people waste 
further time and effort in follmving after the 
suggested remedies of men 1 Why' not turn to 
God's remedy, which is adequate and complete! 

God's kingdom Ullder Cluist the righteous 
King willlllllke the way plain for the people to 
be reformed and \vill completely clean up the 
nations from all filthiness. It is likened to a 
great highway upon which the people may go 
to be cleansed and made safe. It is written: 

• 
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"And an highway shall be there, and a way, and 
it shall be called The way of holiness; the un
clean shall not pass over it; but it shall be for 
those: the wayfariug men, though fools, shall 
not err therein."-Isa. 35: 8. 

Stated in other phrase: The Lord God in his 
kingdom will make the way for the people SG 

plain and clear, and teach them the trnth, that 
there will be no occasion for anyone to go in 
the \Hong way. They will learn that Jehovah 
is the only true God and that Christ is tlie Re
deemer of mankind, and that to know God and 
Christ will mean to them health and life. They 
will learn that the blood of Christ has made 
atonement for the sins of mankind and will 
cleanse them from all impurities. They will see 
that by putting forth their endeavors to do 
right they will be helped along the way, and if 
they continue faithful in obedience to the Lord 
they will be fully restored to health and life 
everlasting and live for ever on the earth. That 
great highway is the Lord's way of cleaning up 
and blessing the peoples of the world. 

A lion is used as a symbol of the Devil. 
(1 Pet. 5: 8) A ravenous beast is used as a sym
bol of the Devil's cruel organization, made up 
of profiteers and their ailles who practice fraud 
and deceit and oppress the people. tione of 
these tlllngs shari be in the way to hinder the 
CoinlJlete r eformation of mankind. Upon that 
point the Lord says: "No lion shall be there. 
nor any ravenous beast shan go up thereon, it 
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shall not be found there: but the redeemed shall 
walk there." (Isa. 35: 9) The Lord will lead 
the people in the paths of truth and righteous
ness. 

Today many people are suffering from phys
ical and mental sickness because of the ex
cessive use of intoxicating liquors, morphine, 
tobacco, and otllel' wrongful, evil practices. 
Many of these, by the aid of their friends, have 
made a desperate effort to clean up themselves, 
but have failed. The Lord will clean them 'up 
from these ailments and give them health and 
strength. Upon tlus point it is written in his 
Word: "Behold, I will bring it health and cure, 
and I will cure them, and will reveal unto them 
the abundance of peace and truth. And I will 
cleanse them from all their iJuQuity, whereby 
they have sinned against me; and I will pardon 
all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned, 
and whereby they have transgressed against 
me." (Jer. 33: 6, 8) "And the inhabitant shall 
not say, I am sick; the people that dwell therein 
shall be forgiven their iniquity."-Isa. 33: 24. 

EXllerience 
It has been said that experience is the best 

teacher, and tlmt man is penuitted to experi
ence the baneful effects of wrongdoing in order 
that he might avoid such and thereby learn to 
do right. Such conclusion does not seem to be 
right or borne out by either the facts or the 
Scriptures. After 6,000 years of exp.erience men 

" 
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have learned little or nothing by reason of their 
experiences in the practices of evildoing. What 
the people mllst learn above all things, and what 
is of greatest importance to them in order to be 
cleansed from all wrong and made right, is of 
and concerning God and his beloved Son Christ 
Jesus. Not by punishment in prisons or other
wise will the people learn to do right, but by 
obtaining a knowledge of God and his beloved 
SOil Christ J eSllS, and the pl'ovision made for 
mankind to live. 'rhen men wil ' learn to love 
and willingly obey the Lord. '1'here is no scrip'
ture that warrants the conclusion that God has 
permitted men to have a long experience in 
wrongdoing or evil in order to learn necessary 
lessons. On the contrary, the Scriptures show 
that a lack of know ledge of 'iod has been their 
great handicap. Today the theological schools 
teach that there is no God. "The fool hath said 
in his heart, There is no God." The theological 
professors must be judged out of their own 
mouths. "The Lord looked down from heaven 
upon the children of men, to see if there were 
any that did lmder stand, and seek God. They 
are all gone aside, iliey are all together become 
filthy; there is none that doeth good, no, not 
one. Have all the workers of iJliqui'ty no lmowl
edge' W110 eat up my people as they eat bread, 
and call not upon the Lord."-Ps. 14: 1-4. 

The lack of knowledge is due to the deception 
practiced upon the people by Satan, and by this 
t.:1~ans he has blinded them to the truth. (2 Cor. 
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4: 3,4) This great hindrance will be removed 
when Satan is removed and his power destroyed. 
When J ehovah's kingdom is in full sway the 
people will be brought to a knowledge of the 
truth. 'rhe beginning of their lmowledge is to 
know and fea r God. (Prov. 1: 7) "A man of 
knowledge increaseth strength." (Prov. 24 : 5) 
In the kingdom of God on earth there will be 
no hindrance to gaining lmowledge, "for the 
earth shall be full of the Imowledge of [J eho
,'ah], as the waters covel' the sea." (Isa. 11: 9) 
All the people shall come to know Jehovah God. 
nFor they shall ail imow me, f rom the least of 
them unto the greatest of them, saith [J eho· 
vah] ; for I will forgive [them] their iniquity, 
and I will r emember their sin no more."
J er. 31: 34. 

Today millions of people who profess to be 
Christians are in great SOlTOW and perplexity 

,because they have no knowledge of God's pur
l)ose. They, therefore, fall easy victims to the 
wily schemes of Satan, and of thpm it is written: 
"My people are destroyed 1'01' lack of lmowl
edge." (Hos. 4: 6) God desires the people to 
know him for their own gooc'!, (fIos. 6: 6) When 
God's kingdom is in full sway he will teach 
them, not by experiments, but by writing his 
law in their hearts, and they will learn and love 
and obey him. H e says : "I will put my law iu 
their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; 
Bnd will be their God, and they shall be my peo
ple." (Jer. 32: 39; 31: 33) The only possible mau-

/ 
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ner of cleaning up the people and bringing to 
them health, peace and life is to know God and 
Christ, which means to obey J ehovah. "This is 
life eternal, that they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whOm thou hast 
sent." (John 17: 3) Loving devotion to Jehovah 
will bring every desire of the true and honest 
heart. 

His Word and Name 
When Satan plunged the human race into sin 

and death, God gave his Word that he would 
r edeem man from death and the power of the 
grave (Hos. 13: 14); that he would provide a 
"seed" by and through which he would bring 
blessings to the people in due time (Gen. 
12: 3) ; that the 'seed of promise' through which 
the blessings would come is Christ (Gal. 3: 16, 
27-29); and that these blessings would com~ 
through his kingdom. God sent Christ Jesus to 
the earth and Jesus died and was raised up out 
of death that he might redeem mankind and 
open the way to life. (John 3: 16; 10: 10; Matt. 
20 : 28; Heb. 2: 9) God gave his word that he 
would set up the kingdom that all men might 
return lillto him. (Acts 15: 14-18) He foretold 
that the peoples of earth would be ruled over 
by crud and wicked ones, an i then by his 
prophet gave his word: "In the days of these 
kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom 
which shall never be destroyed: and the king
dom shall not be left to other people, but it shall 
break in pieces and COllsmne all these kingdoms, 

... ..... T 
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and it shall stand for ever.'1 (Dan. 2: 44) J e
hovah has kept llis word inviolate, even as he 
promised. 'My word shall not return Wlto me 
void, but it shall accomplish that whereunto I 
seut it.' (Isa. 55: 11) 'Vfhile J'ehovah lIas beeu 
carrying out his purposes Satan has continued 
his nefarious and wi cked work among angels 
and men. God will fully vindicate his word. 

J ehovah's name has been defamed and r e
proached by Satan und his r epresentatives 
throughout all the centmies. '1'hose same re
proaches-fell upon J esus, llml have fallen upon 
all the faithful followers of J esus because of 
their faithfulness to Cod. (Ps. 69:7-9; Rom. 
15 : 3) Satan challellged the word und name of 
God and defiantly told :J~hovah tllat he could 
]]ot put a creature 011 em'tl l that would maintain 
his integrity and 11 is Iuilhi'uilless to God. (Job 
1: 10, 22 ; 2: 4-6) Satau IIG S succeeded ill turn
ing a 110St of men as well us !Ingels away from 
-J ehovah Coel, but duriug all these centuries 
of his pruCltice of wl'Ollgdoing und evil God has 
had some few mell Ol) earlh who have remained 
faithful to him. A list or snch men of faitll is 
set forth ill Hebrews 11: J -39. r1'be man Cbrist 
Jesus proved his fieleliL), to Cod umler the most 
adverse conditions. r~he r emnant of his follow
ers have been with him in his trials, and these 
too will staud firm IUl ll fait1lflll to J ellOVall. 
J ehovah has not l)ermitted wrongdoing or evi.l 
to be practiced ill order that men and angels 
might learn lessons, lmt he llRS not hiudered it 
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sooner because bi!\ purpose bas been and is to 
let Satan go the limit in wrongdoing and then 
to vindicate bis word and name before all crea
tion. The vindication of J ehovah's word and 
name is of far greater importance than any 
lessons that his creatures could learn. By bis 
prophet he said : "Look unto me, and be ye 
saved, all the ends of the earth ; for I am God, 
and there is none else. I have sworn by mys~lf, 
the word is gone out of my mouth in righteous
ness, and shall not return, That unto me every 
knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear."-
I sa. 45: 22, 23. . 

As further proof that the vindication of 
God's word and name is the cbief reason for not 
restraining evil earlier and recovering the hu
man race therefrom, bis prophet wrote : "There
fore say unto the house of I srael, Thus saith 
the Lord God; I do not this for your sakes, 0 
house of I srael, but for mine holy name's sake, 
which ye have profaned among the [nations], 
wbit:,er ye went. And I will sanctify my great 
name, which was profaned among the [nations], 
which ye have profaned in the midst of them; 
and th.l [nations] shall know that I am the Lord, 
saith fhe Lord God, wh<:m I shall be sanctified 
in you before their eyes."-Elzek. 36: 22, 23. 

It was Satan who caused I srael, God's chosen 
people, to prove unfaithful to J ehovah, and it is 
the same wicked rebel that is responsible fo r 
the evil amongst all nations and peoples of the 
earth. The Israelites, being God's chosen peo-
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pIe, were dear to him. If he would recover them 
not for their own sakes but for his name's sake, 
then, with stronger r easoning, has he provided 
for the full recovery of tho h lUllaD race in gen. 
eral for his name's sake. Thero is no other llame 
given under heaven whereby men can get life 
than God's provision tina ugh Christ J esus and 
his h-ingdom. (Acts 4: 12) The vllJdication of 
his word and name are therefore absolutely 
essential to the recovel"Y of manki nd. Such 
vindication will for ever esLablish full conti· 
der:ee of all restated creatLlrcs iu Jehovah, and 
they will continue irl luulllony wilh him and 
receive his everlasti~lg bless ings. 

It is the name of J elwvnll that tho faithful' 
r emnant of the followers of hrist now on earth 
exalt aud praise. (Isa. 12 : 4.6) It will be th~ 
llame of J ehovah that the people will hanoI' and 
praise for ever whell they know auo 1ell1"11 of 
his love. God's prophet for laM the song of 
vraise that will flow trom the lips of the people 
to the glory of J ehovah's name when they are 
lully cleansed and setLlcd in peace and enjoy 
health and life. "Make a joyl'ul noise unto God, 
all ye lands. Sing f01'lh (he honour of his name; 
make his praise glorions. Suy unto God, How 
terrible art thou in thy works t through the 
greatness of thy power shalt thine enemies sub· 
~nit th.Jlmselves unto thee. All the eart.Jl shall 
worship thee, and shall sing un to thee ; they 
shalt sing to thy name."-Ps. G6 : 1·4. 
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Summary 
The sum of the matter is this: The world is 

full of sorrow, suffering, sickness, crime, calam
ities and death; Satan the Devil is the father 
of lies, the instigator and prosecutor of wicked
ness and wrongdoing; Satan has defied God and 
reproached his name and wrongfully charged 
God with being responsible for all the wicked
ness in the past, present, and fnture, and his 
purpose has been to turn the people away fl:om 
J ehovah; God has let him go on unhindered 
that Satan might demonstrate his own total de
pravity and his absolute inability to do any 
good for other creatures; God's purpose ex
pressed from the beginning was and is to re
cover mankind through Christ and his kingdom, 
and thereby vindicate for ever his word and his 
name; God's due time has now come when Sa
tan shall be shorn of his power, his organiza
tion destroyed, the people relieved from oppres
sion, and blindness taken away from them, and 
then under the righteous reign of Christ th(l 

, people shall be given a full and fail' opportunity 
to know God and Christ and be r estored, Sa
tan has-gone his length in wickedness, and now 
Jehovah will vindicate his word and his name 
before all creation, In doing this he will dem
onstrate his great power in the complete de
struction of Satan's organization, All creatioll 
will come to a knowledge of the truth, 'and will 
know that Jehovah is the only: true God from 
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wholll ~ll blesdngs pl'oceed, and llmt his WOl'd 
is true lind his Il!jJne \)"orthy to be praised, 

Therefore that which is 01)?arpl}lOunt unpo}'
tance now to the peop\ s of em'lh is to learn the 
truth concerning Jehovah Ood and his pur
poses, He has caused a r~cord of his purposes 
to be set forth in tile BibJ~. And )10W in this 
time of comparative peace, and just be{ore the 
great day of tlte dastnlCtloll 01' Sat~n's Ol'gani
o;atioJl, he has made it possibl(l for those who 
seek the truth to know it. Now the Lord has 
made provision, thro~lgh the publ icaHon of his 
message o~ truth, in bool<~ , 10)' lhe people to 
l'ead his Word and ulllicrstund why there is so 
much wickeqness (Iud crime upon Lhe earth at 
this time, audltow G cI w-iJ1 put in to action Iri s 
complete l'emedy therefor. It is tlle duty, then, 
that every honest. tOnH and WOIllHn owe to them
selves to pl'ovide themsolves with such iustruc
tion, take their sluml 011 tllo sido of Jehovah, 
and serve llim with tnithrnillcss I\lId be for ever 
blessed. 

• 
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